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Zachari's ploy might have worked with
the jury; werc it not for the fact that in the
middle o[the trial the prosecutor produced
for Hutton yet another tapc"in thegovcrn-
ment's files, this one of a July 5 conversa-
tion betwecn Zachari and a man named
Ronald Cresta. To the amazement of nearlv
everyone. and perhaps to thc prosecutor.s
chagrin. the voice of Crcsta appeared to
match the voice on thc July l2 tape that
the government and Zachari claimed was
Italiano's. Observers at the trial, the defense
lawyers, and a couple of talkative iurors
who refuscd to speak for attribution alt
attributed the acquittal largely to the
presenc€ of the July 5 tape. One juror said
that in his opinion "the voices wire the
same."

With substantial rcason to qucstion the
veracitl, of Zachari and thc genuineness of
the tape, the jurors then had doubts about
the entire prosecution case, and thcy went
ahead to acquit lerardi as wetl as ltaliano.
even though it appeared that the govern-
ment had a substantial case against lerardi.
lerardi was lucky that he was (ricd togcther
with ltaliano, who appears to hayc been
completely innocent.

Some disturbing and unanswered ques-
tions remain as a result of this prosecutorial
fiasco.

First, sincc th€ acquittal there has been a
dcafening silence from both thc courts and
law-enforcement quarters regarding what
appears to bc a possiblc fabrication of evi-
dence in a lirst-dcgrec murdcr case.

At the trial, during an argument out of the
hearing ofthcjury, Hutton hinted that one
of the rcasons ltaliano w:rs arregted was
because of thc "hotly contestcd race for thc
D.A.'s office" that was then in progress.
In that race, long-time incumbent District
Attorney Garrett H. Byrne faced a stiff
challenge from his formcr assistant, New-
man A. Flanagan, who subsequently won.
Hutton told thc judgc, Supcrior Court Judce
James P. McGuire, that theibry ..could
comc to the conclusion there was some poli_
tical motivation, in part, for the return of the
indictments."

o[ a conviction, McGuirc cut him off with an
angry rcbuke: "Apellate rcview or not. if
you have any evidence of wrongdoing in any
way in rhis case prescnt it. And we don't
start at thc tail end and wc don't nAke state_
ments about hotly contestcd clcctions."

McGuire's unstinting support of the
D.A.'s office and its witncsscs, and his treat-
ment.of Hutton's allcgations of prosccu_
tional overzcalousncss, dcmonstiates a
pro-prosecution tendency found in far too
many judges. Judge McGuirc is considercd
generally to bc fair. Yet it is almost as if bv
instinct that he and many other judges comc
to the defensc of prosccutors, evcn in thc
face of evidencc of qucrtionable practices.

However, it is surprising that aftcr thcjury rendercd its unanimous vcrdict thc
court did not apologize to Hutton for thc
earlier rebukc and did not ordcr, or at least
suggcst, that an invcstigation be conductcd
into the circumstances under which this taOe
recording was prcscnted as evidcncc in a
first-degrcc murdcr case. This case des€rvcs
not only an investigation, but the appoint_
ment ofa special prosecutor by the-iourt or
by Attorney General Francis Bcllotti to
detcrminc, first, whether thc tape was faked,
and, second, who might haye known that it
was not Italiano's voice and still procdeded' to use it as trial evidence.

There are a number of figures involved in
the case who might be called upon to shed
light on thcse critical matters. This is not to
say.that they' are guilty of any wrongdoing.
But clearly there is enough hire to i"rr.n't
asking some hard questions.
_ For example, there is Thomas F. f)wyer,
Jr., who was head of Byrne's Suffcrlk Countv
Investigation and Prosecution unit, which
specialized in organized crime, white-collar
crime, and assorted sensationat crimes.
Dwyer coordinated the Blackfriars investi_
gation, and he was known to be a strong par-
tisan in favor of Byrne's.reelection. (Oni of
Flanagan's first postvictory acts, in fact, was
to fire Dwyer, who has since taken a posi-
tion as counsel for the special legislative
commission investigating the contract-
awarding practices that led to the rcccnt M-
B-M scandal.) During the Blackfriars trial.
Italiano tesrified rhat after the July l2 tape
was played for him in the D.A.'s office. -

Dwyer entered thc office and said: ..How did
we do?" Italiano said that he replied, ..1 says
it's not me on the tape . . . you're crazy and
when l'm found innocent in court whodo I
sue?" Italiano told the jury that Dwyer
retorted, "You can sue me personally." Cer-
tainly o.ne might reasonably ask what steps
were taken by Dwyer and others on the
investigation team to ascertain whose voice
was on the tape.

Similarly, Metropolitan District Com-
mission Detective Robert Patenaude, who
apparently worked with informer Zachai
and helped supervisc the taping operations,
might add some light. Among the many
questions that should be asked, and
answered, is why the irivestigators chose not
to have a survcillancc team observe Zachari
talking with whomevcr it was. In this wav..
they would have had nlore trustworthy viri-
fication as lo whose voice was caught on the
tape.. They also might give some reason why the
prosecution chose not to introduce voie.e-
print expert testimony ro identify the
speaker. Such evidence, undcr controlled
circumstances, is admissible in Massachu-
setts state courts lor this purpose.

- lf there is an investigation, it might usc-
fully delve as well inio thc second major
issue in the case, the question of how far pro-
secutors and police should be allowed toco
in exchanging favors in order to obtain te-s-
timony. Aftcr all, if a person is in enough
trouble, and if that person is offered a ficc
ride, there is an uncomfortably substantial
chancc that the witness would implicate any-
one, just to plcasc rhe prosccutor. This phi-
nomcnon of thc "bought" governmcnt wit-
nesr is a very ierious problem in criminal
law enforcement today, and the courts have
done almost nothing to costrol the practice.

f n the Blackfriars case, Zachari admitteU
that he was a rcgular informant for
Patenaudc, and that he was paid $550 pcr
wcck for his scrvices.

(('ontinued from previous page)
evidence and argued that the voicc on the
tapc was indecd that of ltaliano making the
admissions in the Zachari conversationl

Another government witncss. peter R.
Aver, thirty-five, a formcr Randolph bar
owner engaged in numcrous shadv and
illegal dealings and now turned informer.
testified that at the Charles Strcct Jail
Italiano admittcd to participation in the
murders. (Aver hadjust becn a government
witness in a federal trial of two Alcoholic
Bcverages Control Commission investica_
tors who. it was alleged, had accepted b-ribes
from him. Thc jury convictcd the investiga_
tor who was shown on FBI films in the aci of
taking thc bribc, but it acquitted thc dcfcn- -
dant against whom thc main cvidencc was
Avcr's uncorroborated word.) Italiano and
his lawyer, Boston criminrl defensc attorney
Albcrt L. Hutton, Jr., argucd that the tape'
was a phony, a concoction ofthc witness-
7-achan to frrmc ltaliano. It was en
cxplanrtion that rddod i touch ofdrama
and suspcncc to the casc that few had antici-patd.

From thc beginning ofthe trial, Italiano
End Hutton tricd to raisc some question as
to_thc euthenticity of the tapc and thc iden-
tification of thc man spcaking with Zachari
on it. Hutton insisted prior to trial that his
client be allowcd to make a tape that thejury could then compare to thi voicc on the
Zachari tape. Peoplc who heard thc July l2
tape prior to trial expressed some doubtihat
it was the voice of ltaliano, but the voices
were not distinct; bcsides, it is usuallv diffi-
cult to identify voiccs on tape with just the
naked ear.

ln responsc to Hutton's rathcr mild (and
under the circumstances as they later
dcveloped, grossly undcrstatod) rcmarks.
McGuirc askcd Hutton tartly what thase
allegations of prosccutorial ovcrzcalousncss
had to do with the narrow legal issues at
hand. When Hutton replied that he was
putting his views and theories on th'e record
for thc bencfit of any appcllate court that
might ultimately review thc casc in the event
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Sirnilarly, govcrnmcnt witncss Avcr had a
history of involvemcnt in numcrous scriour
crimcs. Yet hc was a yitncss rathcr than a
defendant or prisoner. lt wac discloscd at thc
trial that in cxchangc for Aver,s coopcra-
tion in providing cvidcncc against thcsc
dcfcndants, thc D.A.'s office agrccd not to
pros€cutc him for any crimcs he committcd
up until that time. This is an cxtraordinary
bargain for Aver. Morc typically, a coopci-
ating witness is promiscd immunity for any
crimes that hc tcstifics about, or any crimcs
he committed that thc prosccutor knows
about at the time. It is.unusual to immunize
a witness cvcn for crimes about which thc
pros€cutor knows nothing.

What's more, Aver's bargain with the
prosecutor includcd a promisc ofnonprosc-
cution for any crimcs, including crimis aris-
ing out of his testimony in the Blackfriors
case. Prosccutor Bcauchesne argued-to thejury thar this meant that Aver would not bc
prosecuted for any crimes that he admitted
to during his tcstimony. yet Attorney
Hutton argued, with some persuasivi force,
that onc might concludc thit the D.A. had
agrecd not to prosecutc Avcr evenfor per-jury committed on the witness stand oi thetrial. At thc vcry lcast, this is an interprcta-
tion that Aver might have reasonably'be_
lieved to bc correct, in short, a licensc to lie.
. All in all, onc might readily conclude that

rnere werc morc incentives in this casc for
tfrS witncgscs ro tcstify than for ih;i;i*_tlty truthfully. This sorry obacrvation takeson parttcular significancc whcn onc con-
slders_the widcly held bclicf that Avcr wgsone.of the last pcople to spcak to onc of thcvtcttms whilc he was alive, and Aver himsclfwas for a while a prime suspcct in thc
murder investigation.
. The most outrag€ous elemcnt of this

srtuation is that prosccutors and govcrn-
ment witncsscs are allowcd to gct-away with
things that defense lawyers and witnesses
coutd nevcr_try wirhout risking scrious con-
sequenccs. lf.a prosccutor payi a witnesst))u per week, it is considered a lcgitimareinformer's fee. yet if a defmse 1"6.;-;;;;
to p?l .a witness even a lesser amount, itwolld be considercd an illegal bribc. 'Of one thing we may rest assured; if a

dcfcnsc lawycr cver introduced a tape
recording whcrc therc was thc slighicst
doubt that thc tapcd voice was ofthc person
that thc defcnsc lawycr or witncss claimcd.
an invcstigation would result. Thc doublc
standard has bcm too long tolerated.

Bought tcsrimony is bought tcstimony,
regardlcss ofwhich side docs thc buying.
Thc result is the samc: unrcliable e"ideice.

Thcre is an ironic, although unrelatcd,
postscript to this story. Atjust about thc
same time that this drama was transpiring,
in yet another Superior Court session, -
bcforc anothcrjudge, a trial was in progrcss
wn_erctn a priest was suing a woman lor
defamation because of hci allegations that
the two had been lovers. A subitantial
amount of cvidence - somc of it documcn-
tary - was introduced during the trial to
contradict the pricst's tcstimony that no love
affair of thc sort had transpired.

Whcn the prcsentation of cvidence was
completed and the jury retircd to considcr its
vcrdict, Judgc Thomas R. Morsc charged
the priest with contcmpt of court, in th-at thepnest's l!l.q.a unmitigatcd perjury, com-
Drncc wtth thc pricst's invocation of the trial

Obviously, the time for even-handedness
has arrivcd. The Blackfriars investigation
and trial must bc investigated by a ipccial
prosecutor. I

proccss to $uc a woman who so clearly was
teJling the truth, was a form of obstruhion
of justicc and constitutcd a 

"ontcmpt fo, ihc
court. Thcjury thcn rcturncd with a vcrdict
rn l-avor.of thc woman, rnd thc judge laterrmpgTd on thc witncss, without so much as
a trial, a three-month jril scotcnce.

. A cynic might conclude thar whilc ir isoxay tor a prosccution wilness to lic aboutwno committed live murden and to fakc atapc to support that tcatimony. it is a morcscrioug sin to dcny a love afTaii unO.i o"rf,,tn one casc, the trialjudgc admonished thcorrerdanl'B lawyq for dering to suggcst that
l11g3l:l_":lnt might recktcssty (no1 to sayxnowtngty) be prosecuting someone with '
raxc{t-€vrdsncr and lying witnerscs on the
evc ol a D.A.'s elcctoral ract. In the other
casc, thc judge put the witncss in jail wiifr_
out a trial.
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